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THE LAND OF NEVER WAS.

Wbcrearu'sU those shtofag valleys which we
used to bin and rhyme.

.Purple with the clustered fruitage of the bar-vest- 's

ticlds of time?
Where arc all those voang ambitions, framed ia

rainbows, aumoled
With halo mist of glory woven from the ld

Cone before their realization. like effects with-
out cause.

Vanished in the misty limbo of the Land of
ICcvcrwas!

Where are all those toppling castles, tanet--
tfpned with moonlit jflovr ,

Gay with .youth? and laughin? maidens, thro'their echoing porticoes'
Where are those aerial brownstones with their

gargoyles of red mist.
Touched with sardonyx and topaz and with gold

and amethyst?
They have floated on the summer clouds thatnercr wait nor pause.
Down be!ow the dint horizon of the Land or

Never was!

Where are all those golden galleons floating on
the tideless seas. .

With their sends! sails distended, bound for the
Ilesperides,

Bailing thro the dancing dolphins, thro' the
archipelagoes.

"Where each wafted breeze is heavy with the
. .cinnamon and rose?

Ala, their hulks have turned to shadow and their
Kails have turned to gauze.

And, like dream ships, they have vanished inthe Land of Never was'

'Tis the purple laud of rainbows on an island
far away.

None but little folks aad babies 'neath its
trended branches stray:

Never does bird of passage land upon its tow-
ering cliff,

Hut sometimes a daring poet sees it from his
Un:im Mown skiff.

I5ut uhun he trie? to in?of it men neither heednor pause.
For most men are disbelievers in the Land of

Never nasi
S. W. Foms. in Yankee Blade.

A BOGUS ANCHORESS.

Tho Story of tho Mysterious Sister
Veronica.

The doctor's wife scanned her visitor in
silence. Who was to assure her that the
contributions she had already made would
be faithfully dedicated to the purpose for
which they had been Riven? What if these
black-rolie- d women wore not "sisters" after
all, but merely bold impostors, who

tho dress of the order for the time
for their own selfish aims and purposes!

Hho recalled hot-se- lf from her reverie witli
a little shudder, and her voice was hard and
cold oh she spoke.

"Histcr Veronica, I really do not feel jus-
tified in helping your hospitals and asylums
any more. think it is time we were look-
ing up tho poor about us. Thcro muy be
fellow-being- s suffering in our midst without
a murmur; people whose pride forbids
them to appeal to public charity. luink
wo should be doing more nobly if we de-
voted our time to looking up such cases,
Jnstead of contributing to tho support of
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"One must rejoice at any lessening of tho
great sum of human misery," was the quiet
response.

The anchoress turned to go. Sho had not
only failed iti hor errand, but had met with
a decided rebuff; yot at tho door sho paused
a moment and held out a shapuly white
hand, which mot tho other's iu a .sympathetic
grasp.

The doctor's wife stood at the window.
with mingled curiosity and interest,
watched her visitor deimrt. To her surprise
the latter did not continue up the street,
but retraced her stops along tho lonely path
leading in the direction of the station-hous- e.

Was sho then ealy stopping off between
trains had sho squandered the few mo-
ments sho had ia which to "do" tho little
New Mexican town! or had she grown hope-
less of success after her first fruitless ef-
fort!

Boveral months aped by, and tho good lady.
In spite of her creditable resolutions, had
taken bo active stop toward ascertaining
the of her noighbors. One
day been too chilly, another too windv.

third too warm, to sally forth on her char-
itable errand. So sho hadcoutentod herself
with making a few inauirios of chanrui vi.
Itors. She had been laughed at for her
nainc It vraa ltinm in an Wr'r.....w., aowg
town that no worthy and industrious psr&on
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' "5o.no. Yean ago; when I was a boy,
or in some other existeace."

"Where do they live!"
"I declare, Bessie, I never suspected

there was such destitution in this place.
You remember those wretched dug-out- s on
the other side of the railroad! Nothing to
screen the entrance but a piece of worn-ou- t
tent-clot- We had to perform the opera-
tion by the lijkt of a coal-o-il lamp. She
held it"

"The mother!''
"Yes; and never flinched. Shielded it

with her hand to keep the rain from nuttin?
out the light. In all my profesdonal experi-
ence I never saw such ."

"Indifference, I should call it," suggested
the indignant listener.

I don't know, my dear; I don't know.
hen we got through I wondered that she

did not movo or stir. I looked at her, and
her eyes were lixed uoon the face of the un.
conscious child. I had to unclasp her hand
from the lamp. Her fingers were cold and
clammy; she was line a fierson in a catalep-
tic trance. I thought sho was going to
fall to the ground. Bat, instead "

"Instead what!"
"Instead, sho insisted upon staying there

alone Would not listen to our
offer of watchers. Seemed in a hurry to get
us off."

"Ilut how can the child recover in such a
Piacoi It is criminal to leave him there."

"The citizens of Palinea may bo a trifle un-
civilized, my dear, but they are not wanting
in the common attributes of humanity. The
boys liave been busy this evening." They
have rented that little house Brown's family
vacated last week, and a couple of hundred
dollars will be placed iu bank to
the little boy's credit."

Hut the citizens of Palmoa found that
tncy had a difllcult case with which to deal.
Face to face with the exigencies of her situ-
ation, the mother consented to move to the
house made ready for her, but she drew
sparingly upon the funds placed to her
credit, and took a careful inventory of evcry
thing the house contained, with a view to
laying for every thing as soon as she should
be able. In an inconceivably short time,
thanks to tho reactive powers of healthy
chlidhood.andthcpurenirof tho elovated
southern plateau, the child was able to be
about tho house, blithe as a little maimed
bird ou his single leg and crutch. Tho .scant
sowing that the mother could procure was d

and inadequate for her neods, and she
quietly opened another industry. She made
the fact known that she was ready to wash
the soiled linen of the town. Hop Wing,
who had hitherto inonoplized this industry,
at prices so extravagant that ho was fait
rising to a position of afll jenco, viewed this
encroachment upon hi peculiar province
with unfeigned alarm. Ho lowered his scale
of prices and starched the bosoms of Pal-mea- 's

shirts until it became necessarv to
use a gimlet for tho insertion of shirt studs,
but in vain. A generous tide of patronage
lto-.ve- d in upon his competitor.

The doctor and his wite sometimes dis
cussed the anomalous character of the
woman with whom Fato had brought them
in contact.

"I can't quite make her out," the doctor
oneo romanceJ; "to look at her one would
think her incapable of fccliug that sho had
scarcely a human instinct. She is develop-
ing into the hardest business wom-i- I ever
suw. Yet I am inclined to think that the
night I llrst saw her sho was stimulated by
courage of the highest order, an heroic ss

that conquered her own phy-
sical weakness."

"I understand her parfectly," returned
his wife, with prompt feminine decision:
She is constructed on a different principle

from ordinary women. Some gcntlo in-

stinct of sympathy of womanly tenderness
is wanting in her omposition. I have

seen her day after day. you know, my dear.
and I ou;utto be able io judge. Though
sho is not a bad sort of a womuu at all," she
generously conceded.

"Curious sort of a name, isn't it! Mrs.
lluthstan. It has a very fancy sound."

"It doesn't sound like a real name at all,"
returned Mrs. Itcldcn, severely; "oh, she
has a history behind her, and wo shall know
it some day, depcud upou it."

It so happened that tho vcy next day tho
doctor stumbled across an old friend,
newly arrived in tho place, and brought
him home. "Bessie, you remember Jack
Orosvenor the oldest friend I have. You
remember tic would have been tho best
man at our wedding ''

"If he hadn't ben busy gattliu married
himself a thousand miles away. Yes. I re-
member, and I am very glotl to welcome
you to our home. Mr. (Jrosve nor." said the
doctor's wife, holdiug out her baud with a
winning smile.

But there was no answering smile on the
face of the man sho so cordially grojted.
Sha remembered her husband's description
of the gay. light-hearte- d fellow, atid tried to
identify him with this sjo-t-face- d, reserved
mau, who had silently seated himself by
tlic window, and was looking out over the
plains with an abstracted air.

"Jack has just come back with a party
from IJuaymas,' explained the doctor; "he
ha? made a rich strike down on I'ocahantas
Mountain."
' "That is very good," said Mrs. Bsldon.
absently, wondering why Iier husband
should make such a point of his friend's
business success, or sneak of it as if it were
of vital interest to her.

"latnglal forJack.' proceeJol tho doc
tor, a little awkwardly; "ho has bejn telling
me something of his experience to-da- y

you don't mind my telling Bessie, Jack.'
and he's had a hard pulL Worst of alL ho
lost his wife."
'I am very sorry "
"No, not that way." hastily Interrupted

tho doctor: "lost sight of her. lie left her
in Denver three years a?o. Heard from her
once or twice, but his roaming life was not
favorable to correspondence. Now hs tells
me be has lost all trace of her."

"How very strange !" Her woman's curi-
osity was roused. "And she was such a
pretty woman, Mr. Orosvenor. I remember
the lovely t.co of the photograph you sent
us, whea you were married. Such a
dimpled, laughing race! Where was it I
saw cno that reminded me of it, not loag
ago!"

"I can't say it seems so very strange to
me," remarked Grosveaor, taking part in
the conversation tor the first tiaia. and
speaking in a labored, husky voice; "I won-
der that she put up with it so long. We aad
had a hard time of it for years. You know
bow she had been reared up. She was a
Miss Ruth Stanhope, of Richmond, or the
old Virginia Stanhopes. I was sever able
to provide for her in the way she had been
accustoBied to at honae. 1 left her with al-
most nothing. She was a proud, spirited
woman. She tired of the struggle ana weat
back to her friends. I bad hoped she ardght
hold out on account of the bey."

Theeoy! Then you had a chlldl"
Grosvcnor assented with a aute gestara.
"Ruth Suchope," repeated the doctor's

wife, slowly, looktn? steadily at her haa-ban-d,

who seat her back a sbraifcaat
KiaBca; and the boy bow old would your
little soa be now, Mr. Grosveeer!"

'A little btmr taaa sevea years.
Robert. I have aa erraad that atost he

attended to at ace. Yea aaa Mr. Qraa-reaorw- ill

eaoaaeae. I will not he long."
Mrs. .Baldea had saatched a a hroad-brimate- d

hat aad waahratgH aaaerher
cWa aa she aaeaa, her ayes Uadlea with
eacltcamat. her cheeks lit with a aaadea
laasa. Jacr Oreareaor. areaasi treat his
aaathy, leoaad oariaaaly after haras aha
aped dowa the street, her aeaiU a whiri.
Assheftewatoar Iha Wlswilk sha tiiatte
aalaaae aa4arraace the ewear facta aad
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witbr the" abounding comforts and generous
hospitality of that Southern home.

A high wind was blowing, and clouds of
dust darkened the air about her. Battling
with a miniature sirocco, she yet found tiraa
to marvel at the strength of character that
had enabled the petted Southern girl, born
and craJlcd in the lap of luxury, deliberately
to renounce the life of ease open to her. and
condemn herself and her child to the life of
w.iaimuarasiu? mat niu resuuej so disas-
trously. The gentle woman's heart filled
with love and sympathy, and she was ready

. .s (alfA V S"w kactfiu.-urusveiio- r' wne into ncr arms
and cry over her sorrows and humiliations,

tier neart was chilled at the sight of the
cold, proud face, whose severity was In'
creased by the piece of stiff, white muslin
bound about the head as a protection from
the smoke and coal dust of the ironing-stov- e.

Mrs, Belden looked in momemtary
abhorrence at the ma,s of lace and em-
broidery lying upon the ironing-boar- d,

guessing only too well the owners of that
tawdry splendor.

"Whatl do you work for them!"
For a moment the woman gazed calmly

upon her questioner, then turned with an
expressive glance to the low pallet where
her boy lay sleeping, by his side the crutch
that must be his life-lon- g companion.

Notwithstanding the mother's impassive
demeanor, the eyes of tho visitor filled with
sudden tears. She twirled her hatstrings
and searched the cold face, wondering how
sho hod best communicate the tidings of
which she was the bearer. She observed
the dignified movement of the tall figure
across tho room, the shapely hand that
changed the cool iron for a fresh one, and
sho remembered how the same hand had
held u light without flinching, while the lit-
tle boy's limb was being taken off. With
svhat a disdainful front she hod faced
poverty, and how sternly she had repelled
th3se who offered sympathy and help! Such
a woman would have nerve for any thing.
Why should she plan to spare her what
would at most be little mow than a slight
surprise.

Mrs. Belden ended by Hinging her scru-
ples to the wind.

"My husband's old friend, Jack Gros-veno- r,

is at our house."
"Alive!"
The word sporfo volumes. The pain and

agony of years wore concentrated in tho
cry. The hot iron she was holdiug dropped
upon the lace draperies and burned its way
throu'.'h them, us she clutched at the table
to stonily herself, while her .brown eyes
sought her visitor's with a look of piteous
entreaty.

"Is It truel" she pleaded.
There was no need of answer. A man's

step sounded outside, the door was flung
oen, and Jack Orosvenor, returned to
something like his old, impetuous self,
strode across tho room and caught the faint-
ing woman in his arms. The white turban
fell back from the pule face, its rigid fea-
tures relaxed into a happy smile, and tho
doctor's wife, struck by the transformation,
was startled with a suddon recognition, auil
murmured softly:

Sister Veronica!"
Flora Haines Loughcad, In Argonaut.

RIDING A VHALE.
.n Rslraorcllnsry Yrn .Spun by n Trath.

ful Old Satlnr.
In "Scottish Moom" a peculiar bit of

whnlo history is related in the words of
an old sailor. A big whale had come
on the land at tow water on the north
end of the island of Hernera.

"Tho mnn that found her he began
to curlier blubber otT," said "he, "to
get a good share before his neighbors
would know of it. For ye must know-tha- t

tho people thereabouts makes
common property of a whalo when ho
gets stranded on the sand, and this
man being alone when he found tho
whale, thought :u how he'd have the
first dab at the blubber, afore his neigh-
bors came iu for their share. An' yo
ken ho got a share that none 'o his
neighbors craved.

"He commenced to cut tho blubber
from the back of tho whale, himself
being on the back of the whalo at tho
time. He was hot at work, hurryin'
his best, an' the first thing ho knewtho
whale an' himself atop was ullont out
of his depth. The w'lalo was uo more
dead than I be. an he wa'n't in to
lay quiet uu' have his blubber all cut
out.

"Wal. tho poor man couldn't swim.
an' he thought his last hour had coora.
for ho could na swim no mor'n a cat;
but he stuck his eloax'or into tho whale
clean up to the handle, an' ho hold
on for dear life's sake.

"As good luck would have it. thnt
old whale swum clean round the island
an never dove once, the man
her back in grand style, but clean scart
out'n his wits, all the same. Wal. tho
old monster swum round, an then
come up on the sands a little ways be-
low where he started from.

"The man got ofTn his baekir. pretty
short order, an made off home fast's
his legs would carry hira. I toll yo.
Folks wouldn't at first believe his story,
but they wont down to the shore, ati'
there was the whale, sure enough.

"Twas kind o curus that whalo
never dove once, but it might a ben
that the blubber was part cut from her
back. Anyhow, that's tho truth of tho
story. Chicago Journal.

BOBBY'S SELFISHNESS.
Aa lacirfmt Which Ought to Teach la-dnlg-

Mothers m taon.
On a railway train the writer noticed

the entrance of. a mother and little son
who were unexpectedly greeted by a
friend of the mother's. The friend
was only going from one way --station
to the next, while the others were on a
long journey. There happened to be
but one vacant double-se- at in the car;
and into this the boy slipped, taking
the seat next to the window. His
mother, eager to improve the ten
minutes with her friend, asked her son
to give up his seat and take another for
that little time, so thft she could ait
with her friend. "No, I won't; because
I want to sit by the window, aad all
the other seats have people already at
Use windows.'

"But, darling, only for tea miautes,
and then you can sit bv the window all
day.

"No. I won't go. I
the window now."

"But. dear, not to
pleasure?"

t to ait by

"No." ,
"Not for juet tea little minute, wbaa

rnyaima wants so much to talk to her
friend, and you can sit by tae wlejlaa
tae wbi day loaf?"

No'" wita imaatiaat anabasis.
Aad ia spite of hnabla eatraatj freen
themotlier. aad geea1 alette mfsiac
fraai tka fries, that hoeae Buttered
bit of aeliahjMM kept hie ralaaa, Ota
saotiser aever aYwieg f iaasaalacoa
the right aad erateexta tain, hot
muratoriaw gutiy that "Baeby did aa
eajoy lookiag et at Use wiaaww."
When eanaji eM Iiiij haaawa
Bihart taa nibani, hie and liattowife
will waadat. "Way fatt Usat aaaa laww
awMtttelMdiitim facUsair wivaa-T-

Tae

EIGHTY YEARS AGO.

Social I'o'ltlon of the OM-Tlu- ir New
KacUml Mill Ciirl.

Wlien. at the beginning of the cen-
tury, the cotton business arose, it af-

forded the girls of New Khlnnd tha
first opportunity to find occupation out-
side their homes atitticiently important
to affect the destiny of nny larjje num-
ber of them. They rushed into the new
opening-- , not dreaming that they wero
precipitating their sex into the mael
strom of modern industry, or that they
were merely the advance guard of a
great army of female workers, whoso
disadvantageous attitude toward? eco-

nomic forces is one of the moit fruitful
sources of suffering in our social IkmIv.
It was not the stupid girls who. in thut
early day, broke away from the monot-
ony of farm life, orthe still wor.e help-
lessness of existence with parents too
poor to be farmers. It was the bright,
eager young women, who went to tho
mills to earn money, and free them-
selves from tho nemi-servitii- engen-
dered by deiM-udenc- on relatives.
The story has often been told of
tho Lowell factory girls who pub-
lished a paper, and in time set-
tled to no meaner avocation than that
of author or social reformer. There
arc legions also of a generation of
Yankee mill girls who sent to Preston
S. ISrooks the suirirestive tribute of
thirty pieces of silver, after his assault
upon Charles Sumuer. But the ca-
reers concerning which these stories
are related belong to a late period in
uic History oi tnu Americans connec-
tion with the manual part of cotton
manufacture, and some of them wero
exceptionally striking. Still, such in-

cidents indicate something which it
is importuut to understand, ami
that is that the nice girls of New
England for many year.--, became mill
operatives. Of course I do not mean
that such labor was over aristocratic,
but that it possessed n certain social
sanction which it does not now com-
mand. A consideration of the average
fortunes of the native help leads to tho
same conclusion. The mill girl hud
worldly superiors then as tho dress-
maker, tho typewriter, the telegraph
operator, the common school teacher.
has now. but she was from exactly tho
same stock, and was herself just the
Fame sort of girl, as are the ones who
now follow these dilTcrout vocations.
She maintained her dignity while iu
the mill, and if sho left it before sho
grew old it was because she wanted to
Icavo it usually because, some man
wisely wanted to marry her. Her
marriage was generally sensible, and
sometimes brilliant. In studying
the traditions of tho whole period,
ono finds occasional hints of that
romance which nttaenes to all history,
as amid the homely details one catches
now and then a glimpse of ideal beauty,
nnd comes upon the trace of some girl
whoso lowliness attracted a fate cpiito
different from that of her villnge com-
rades. It is happily due to the nuritv
of Now Knglnmi ethics that this fate is
more often found to be joyful than sad.

I Mtppose it would bo impossible to
obtain statistics which would tell us
much either of tho life of tho Ameri-
cans who wero operatives, or of the
after fato of their descendants. Hut
every person who has been long
familiar with the native residents iu
the older manufacturing towns is
necessarily acquainted with many
family histories, which reveal tho

features of that former time.
when factories were small, and owners
and workers were often not only
neighbors, but friends. They were all
subjected to tin? ancient New England
village tradition of substantial equality.
They wero of ono blood, they held to
one religion, and called each other
very generally by their Christian
names. "Ot that early time." writes u
lady now more than eighty years old,

I have many recollections, when the
wife of Mr. S met tho wives of
overseers not only iu her church work
or at prayer meetings, but iu social
equality." Lillio H. Chuso Wymau,
in Atlantic

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.
Nlre Thine for I'rraonal AdornBtriit and

lrriirBtiv I'urposrsv
A gold-enamel- ed sweet pea is among

the odities for scarf pins.
A pretty barrel-lin- k necklace has

large garnets nnd rubies alternating.
A frosted gold-flute- d bracelet is or-

namented with a row of turquoises.
An odd novelty for a scarf pin rep-

resents a kernel of corn enameled on
gold.

A fashionable scarf pin is a minia-
ture painted ou ivory in a diamond
frame.

Etched hunting scenes ornament a
new three-cornere- d card receiver with
fluted border.

A valuable acquisition to a gentle-
man's dresser is a silver mustache
curler with chii-e- d floral handle.

An enameled four-lea- f clover with a
border work of pearls and a diamond
sentre makes n handsome brooch.

English circular-cu- t ghiss extract
bottles, with chased silver stoppers
and gold rims, are coming into vogue.

Oxidized silver buckles ornamented
with etched chrysanthemums and leaf
work arc in favor among tho wearers
of belt.

A anique silver glove stretcher rep--
reseats a duck s head, the handle be-
ing chaaed to imitate feathers and tho
--yea serving as hinges.

Originality of design ha been dis-
played in a gem of a bonbon box with
a chased silver cover, into the centre of
which a miniature is fitted.

A new gold watch ia sbeil-ebaaa- d.

Draameated with colored gold Sowers I

aad birds oa oae side, aad on tbc other
is left a space for the initials.

A unique card receiver represents a
silver saucer with fluted border, beau-
tified by delicately etched wreaths of
rosea surrouadiag a flgure of Cupid.
Jewelers Weakly.

Warktng we

"So you're working for the railroad
wpaaias now. are JvmT"' said a pea-eag- er

to the colored porter wham ha
tekaew.

No, haas: Tea wax-te-a' the
isTwwarad the darker as
all the

A SUPERNATURAL OOG.

How a Train TTsa ! from Wrcrk by
an 4pilra Itlu:un.

The reporter was sitting on one of
the seats on the Hv.tery promenade
recently when n well-drc-sc- d woman
passed leading bv a strap a -- now white
Spitz dog, A man dressed iu tho J bcou during the great
rough garb of a laborer sat on the seat
next to the reporter, smoking a short-stemm- ed

cob pijnj--

"Tulking about strange- - things."
said, the laborer, nudging the nows-gathere- r.

"I never oo a ivhite dug but
what it calls up a strange experience I

had while firing on the i'enn-ylvnn- ia

railroad ten years ago. I was in tho
cab with Tommy Hums, one of the

MISCELLANEOUS.

best engineers the troninanv's horse thirtv-lw- o old through
ice. and our was Jersey mud ten inches deep faster than doltvured by -- ledge
City and Philadelphia. left four miles hour permitted by law
City nine o'clock Saturday even-
ing, pulling a long train passenger
eoaehe and three Pullmans. The cars

ol

of

we
of

give

upon woman

in -- erv-
means ofrun

an
at one

of New

all full we had the right of month, the uumber ol
making no stops except at Market deaths in mouth for the past ten

street. Newark and Trenton. We
rolled along all right the llacken-sac- k

meadows, and after wo left
Newark wostruck a sixtv-mil- e an-ho- ur

.n

a
!

! j a
!

i

j

j
po-t- al oitice

pace, telegraph foment the dog on them till j nwi"nl 'ursMtry tor cuitln.:
till like teeth l ,,lb'r' rway. rreo.Uie ik-i-o-ii take them wav. '!(nl,a

a fine-toot- h comb. Sn 0e else dure:., touch the bag j ' Britain, U. ..

"We had struck the nlaln Princ-- ! In the dogs cu-to- dy
ji aml .'' W'U 'or ago. That

ton Junction when Hums, who was
looking out of the cab window, say- -
me:

" 'Look-a-her- o. Jack! There i n
white dog riiuniu' alongside w bat's
been follow in us for five minutes
blamed if ho ain't keepin' up to the

Look at him.'
"I was shoveling coal in the furnace

at time and the heat was blistering !

tho

..1..1,I lij ,., I, i..t. tr, flia, Htl-i-r rtffil 411, t til If Ilia
oi the meat are considerably leiodtime gazmg out the , ix .Nit . , .

window before I could make out by this tide. It .1! ""

jij latest ofdog. JrmaUv saw twelve six was .
the Mh'ed or vessels lanbtiiL- - i.iv m tli. i In color, (iotte.l with ....

glare the window he could b
plainly see:!, then he would get out iu

line of darkness anil we would
loe si;ht of him. Hut he would be
sure to show up again iu a few- - minute-- .
Ditches, and sharp bends.it was
all samo. that whito dog stuck l- -
side cab as steady as its shadow.
Hums and 1 couldn't make it
First thought our eyesight was de-
ceiving for awful heat from the
furnace, sharp wind or something
el-- e, or all these things put together,
is terribly trying on one's eyes who

to use them in an engine cab. Tim
sight gets blurred and cloudy, and
sometimes you see double, and some-
times you don't see half. Well, Hums
and I thought at first we fooled
by our eyes and thre couldn't lx any
dog. Hut mile after that white
dog was alongside.

" '.lack.' Hums all at onc
thN is more n I stand. If our eves

ain't mus-e- d up there's something
wrong somewhere. 1 am iigoiu to stop
her.

"Sure enough he stopid, and we
both got off th." cab. The conductor
came running up and wanted to kuow
what in the blue blaies was matter.

told him about white dog run-
ning alongside engi ne. wo
looked about to show him the blamed
animal. Hut to our surpri-- e there was
no dog to be seen, and hunt high and
hunt low we could not find The
conductor laughed at us and Hums
and I got aboard again, thinking that
after nil our eyes might have fooled u.
Hums pulled hack throttle and we
started on slowly. There wim a curv-
ing cut just ahead of u. Fifty yards

it, before the wheel-- , had fairlv
begun to revolve good, headlight
flashing on the tnu-- k lefore us showed
us a rock that must have weighed two
bins on our track. We stopped en-

gine with tho cow-catch- er not twelve
inches from the stone, which. !oo-ne- d

by rains, had rolled down from the
bank. Had we not stopjed on account
of that whito dog we would have struck
it on full headway, and you can see
what that would have mennt. I got
shaky after thnt and resigned,

the very mention of a white dog.
less the sight of one. brings that strange
ride back to me." N. V. Tribune,

ANIMAL PERCEPTION.

Hor. anil !; That fnlljr C'orti-prshn- tt

Prtrty l.lnrsv
said that a cat comprehends a proj-ert- y

line. It is often a puzzle how tills
is done. a horsw; is alo capable of
the same apprehension. I had rny hore
loose in nn orehnrd wherxj there wax
no fence between myself and a neigh-
bor. The horse would occasionally pi

filch from other man;
if 1 saw him. I only to stand at my
barn, filty away, and shout, when
he would kick up and bound about,
would stop begin to ent a soon as
he way acrotsthe line. I am sure that
he was accurately informed, ixnd fullv
knew when he trespassing,

was
in front. He would not repeat hi. tr-pa- ss

for some time; but you co.ild not
trust his honor, l'ogs, being our com-
panions, soon get our boundaries wry
c.X3'tIy. and will not meddle with per-
sons who do not come over the line, al-

though giving a warning growL Tb
r s. it9Cotcn come nanny cia. among f

dogs, so human is his knowledge and
hl skill. He will select your sheep out
of a crowded mass wbn can not

yonr owa except by the brasd. aad
bo knows your land as well as you do

and thee she will mouat first
tree and salt deaaace at bias. Boaco
dees aot always reapect frontier.
aad so iavoivea hiaaelf If at
disadvantage, for ia hl
morals go loaf way. lata rat
kaowa is oa her praaerty hi
is twice aa daagereus. As rule, aha
will sever fijrlt aat-wher-e else. Cows
have aeither arasv of property atr

for Hat asost de--
tenaiaed defeaders of "ardae aad thlae '
are tha la. however.
owa hoaadariea they eesMidar. aot
or. at mj has.a few years

I fead very trarhahla aa to what part
y triads she iat work ia.

wotaisl raraiy rrttsra te m aiace f
arhich aha waa wrdatad te!.I

atosUA.
tr--ia

A porker Oteo County. Ne-

braska, emerged from an attack
cholera with it-- brisker, formerly
black, a very pronounced gray.

A Crand ICiplds. In., wears
artificial ktnb a.-- result having

frvst-binc- n

blixjard.
Matiouer "Yes. sir: have

every kind fn. U'hnt kind will
you take?" Chicago Litterateur
"You mo a box of facile pons
I understand the bo-- i writer umj

vuriety."
-- A Michigan court wa-- . lately c.tlleu

to decide whether a
seven! vears old ran drivo

years
the tho-- o

Wo Jer.-e-v

Pneumonia causes the death ol
orer li eople annually In
York Citv alone. .March is most

were and fatal average
way. that

over

ami

rsever

i year. Ndng 1 10.

There Is a dog employed in the
service in at Allen--

ton ti. I he bagH are laid on
the nd sit,

by proper

at while

to

the

bcctuis.

taWr

"Well, mother." saiil
kissing ihcqucoif hand attivtlouately.

how i. K.iW?" "Kate?" qucrlM Vic-

toria. "vhst Kate." "AlHlieate." re
torted tho prince, with r. nar of laugh-
ter that liKcucd rvillers m th
throne. her majesty wept. X.
Y. Lotlger.

A citizen of New Smyrna. Fin., saw-tom-
e

lig animal struggling
TTll- - 1,..,m .T...t r..,L.'.,.l

me and that had
stranded

feet
like

the. the

cuts
tho

the
out.

wo
u. the
the

has

were

say
kin

the
We tho

the nnd

the

the

the

soon
and

Cats
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over and the but.
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but

and

wa

tell
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the
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St. the

It
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700
the

the the

the

tho

spots of yellowish-rod- . ami altogether
was unlike any tlsh ever Imforo seen In

part.--.
1'ieserved fiitlgit was the queer

Puritan name of ono of John .Mor- -
risev's cronies who nn .V,.w "'"- - tenH,a.,

one "LonH ""
Iieju was ms ntcinaun. I lie near
containing his mortal part, ou its way to
the cemetery, passed the very s;ileotis
iu which he had dissipated fortune ot

ai.O (Ml.
-- A wns latelv Iteguu in

Adriatic sen. near Trieste, for treasure
which went down the French cor
vette Danal iu li I-

-'.

slsted of jewels and destined
for exalted personage at Trieste.

vessel sank as the result of an
and since, it wvni not a

ve-tigo- of the or its treasure has
found.

Tie-r- e was great n tit
Omahu depot the other day. A noUe

the crying of a child was trae to
closed trunk, and when the bvstand

ers put their ears ctosor
-- ure that something was wrong. "My j

("od." cried one; "give inn a hand-pil- e.

or souietniug. I nere Is inld.
and it will -- mo'lier." No handspike
was at hand, ami tcople to
keys out of their pocket-- , nnd at hist
the lock eliektsd. Th
nilstl and inside wre discotereti an
old maltese cat and five new-bo- m

About ten years ago an o'd gentle- -

man of Carter villi. (In., bought a lot-oflic- e

monej to make a payment
due In another State. Thinking It was
simplv a rNs.ipt for the money, and
.t-S- ...mat ostmaster
the the ami

in.n ni....
ly the parties for nwciitliwl

In- - up the f.loning for
rmler and to to the o'llc- -. when
Henry explain th matter to

and the given in l".i.
,'uly forwanled.

TlienumlH'rofartlfl lai teth made
In America lat by of the
largest business eg.igid th
tnulo was m-nrl- .''). and thl
was not rnon the tital
product the "xmlry. me tniUar
feature of the huln. thltl th
hoiixr lu the extensive
export tnide obfgvJ to peparo
te.-t- b of different tfdnr for
countries. In Cnnitda. for lnVxnee. the
demand is for molar white now.
while In Jviiith Amrrlea no ueh teth
couhl -- old th-- y riulr

Ma
from 4'hina, which a lucrative

one. is for black teeth.

OF RULERS.
What

Mi.narrl,.
r Ik

Kmi-in- tr Wflibm
with having ari fI.C'.U'7 out

of hi publb allowance
0car IL, of Sweden and

comfortably on Jl7.".ii.'
his-- ubject tMr him.

I not him to drive him. Switzerland get tly

President rhf
the aabtry of tU.'''

ith

Ciar of cnJitsr!
fwIringi'.2.VJ0aid
hi domain, but upwrl an unlim-
ited

Pra!. Etamr
Grrroaay. not badly 3xsd." Tbj
kingdom of I'm la py l.'3Jtti.
aad be ha grt prtrtf
dotr.sln.

The OTre'a'a dusky aotsa of
nanny annually A,km iZ.OTQjm

is fun to see a cat nt the pockets of his ImporrithM
from a dog until sha has crossed the subject for tbj sole Vboof of hlmitl!
line,

a
a

a
ha

a

a I
respect

iaseela.
aad

Oaa aro.

a Sim

lad.

may
that

mail
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tho-- e
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like
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cover
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than

nufl

rubs
that

The

The

hLn

scoot

any

The

kin.
Milan. Klag of Serrl. ha had

prnty fftrrersfaf his
petty kiadoas Jea thaa twoasllJla.
He asd kia cost thst llttW liadid
asoaarchy $2Vt.tm.

The ruler Bavaria is altowad oalyti .JtCOaOa year, aad ot of tAis uihe has to pay for dothee aad pro-ik-m

for his faacKy aad to kaptha ia pock soary.
Eaxpvror Fraacis Joarph. at

AiMtria. tsvay b wiaa aaat
j skipper To hoard the ship ofewa, aaa Ha aV.97a.0uw m u

TrTrf atitj iaa ,aa,i mmidlakm
TW Ktac the tHci ha. Ja

-e-- iaa haeaadw ta kaaf
with aadsssaaW

aassrjawa mmjmW ywar aaat Ids
gfUlii'il as tarn aw hJal

Vi.r

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Tho ir.ectricni World think thai
electrical heating will, at no dUtnir.
day. jpplant ail other method
citie. J

The nutabor of muscles an
trunk, according to London

medical authorities. I- - 33.12?. and he
has usm tor each cvory ono
them.

A new Industrial .ehh!, tho firs?
jf Hi chv In tho WNt. ha tt lw

in St. Loul, It Is for the j
purHVo-- or teaming uie art oi rojnn
mg on wood, and ntrht cUn on'
are held.

Iu machine which cctne Into
uso ia Franc for testing Avol ruia-- ,

tires, succession blows niuilhir t- -

between

prlnie.

different

nothing

Upward

havaea

J hammer are given t the tires la pUee
on their wheel ccutraod ravuliod on
rollers.

Uy spraying the rvsjfion th ex-

terna! car with ether. lr. l!etusju
and FrideL of l".ri, render tae detin;

invisible, and extract
without pain or general n:rtheltv.

In regard to the preservation o.'
timber, the Ttsnborman saj . "to hae.

and watched poles ho role
Hash they looked the
of "; in

lUo

injtne.

jau

kittens.

. - . .
I ivs BijHiuv ni'irr cxj. iv, s. "

j or tlr for ihlp building or weather o-- j

jHrsetl purHs4 txirller than May or
i than August."

Experiment made for tho French
Minister of Agriculture indicate that

a lottvr pnvervatUe f meat
than snlt. It more oxpenslve, but
tho Hwdered mignr form a eivating

t retnlidiig the of the meal with
out K, whtlo tho tiitritho

I

after of found captured i .1
the ! been

1 method increasing
I him skimming was inches long,

.. a scr hlchL'l.Meii-bro- w n
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Norway

gracefully

youraelf.

cat-aad-d- of

excitement

la

'stabllshetl

tle-Iglu- Hl that the ewnter HllCs of
two following blades spirals run-
ning In opposite directions. The
are so that one has tt !dlng

the periphery, the olhr Ha
7.1.
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loiiuwmg eiHitmm mat mater
JMel rXMUlts.

-- At mating of the Amertenn
Ornithologists' Union. Mr. Krnost K
Thompson, Canada, said that some
birds, pltrrtnl.

powers. Hirds. w!in
in th net of singing will b

l..,i9 .. ............. .....I .!... ..I . t ft.

ho treasure con-- ! , . . ... .

'

mini s,in wmi sims ;o rami) iroui
ills til net, though Uie jiiuT U not

I
further than ten awny. Tlinibr
and robins. Uie lectumr saUl. aUo hot
tills Miner

A U'ttor sublstHe. baiter cloth-
ing and lwiter hotr now obtnlHmi
with shorter hours of work and h
arduous effort than over lfots l.y
who huvenplltiide and Indii-'.r- y costplixl

, "' mental capacity whhdi U r.qtUrt
they-wer- e Ut ,.ttn,, ndojit tita inr mlt

.

'
,

. . .

pi.

. ..

.

.
' .. i

,

t u .
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t
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-

ikIj. oej mu,t In the niytwsarj
elusion friin eotupiiHon of tb etw
dltloii of the present gnrfttbn iUi sthe ote n.xt preeetlltig It Hlws.s- -

Atktuon. In rortiiu.
At Halle. HerHtaiiy. lUm kdeUii-like- .

Ilbrotis eoviriug of njHib- -. of
tropical euntmlxir now

Into iobtituli fr nn.l
already bein xM.rttl in

lontitltli to I'.ngbiiid othr imhh
trie. J'Jjn rurlous ubtance UklttixM
a loofah. It U uot only vabmbl

n wljunct to the bath, but U found
lor making In-h- le oe for 1kwm

l u ike would ml nn j ftn,i , ug ppHed to the under .Wefunds, he put pu've- - ,,f saddle
considered thi-matt- er I. Ibvont- - rt,i- - ..f .,.. i...

began to dun him th ( 'onfrr-ne-H mmli. a--
mount when hunt, d mn..y vhm the Immune .il.(Mti.
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away
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of (XMiltry "A Inrg.. sl.

topprs-- J lxittle I. kpt ebargixj wu,
nn initicAo; chloroform. When ehlck-o- n

hit Iweii sttttvnel Ut denth. tt
firmly ttndr b-f- t rm. nI iul

stipjl i,u th mouth of Uw
lxttl. A lu.pln.Heas follow t4
th! bird, without tmg;re. lm.ms
tiiiconsctou "Iben. holding It by H
leg. It. nrtk dUlof!:l by quU?4
Irfiteh.

ANOTHER MERCULC3.
!! Hall rr-.- '.f., .Ml r,

l.lft I tt---- ttrt fmnr,.
Tlire I. dark.

coupxioned man In (hla who. It
clnlmed. tro-e- .t ttuin In th
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Wbn a mere yMjth h iim! m niuumhimejf by lifting a Wrd ,f s,lr.
putting It on hi hjsili!er id rnrrj-la- g

it artnir.d tfae bl k. Iwtr ould

IrMjbJr a trrl of uzar j.1
carry It up two light' of tir adbring It down again. ;ut lur U fur
of It.

When hJa twn-o'yrar- ag
b- - rbbf-- d bU rnmlng u( a-- irj
lifting a . of quarry ntrt-wh- I. in
eluding asir aad poe. axl lugir.- - tho
who!- - lot, weighing l.V) jind.lartr of a mile After that hi feat
of tr-n- gth ?r oaijfwK f h.j
two --Te?n. velghiBg ! pnMd rrh.at ana boidinjc me, in w
hao'L Mv!lftg MgrrvaWr &d jtll&a' up apHBg tr! i iKiie.si;ti
rj iLe nA wey ordtaarjr pa1ifs

tor this youaj tguxi.
The crvwslfif ft 4 hi im hp-j"S"- d

a few jer r, when h a a
carpester aad wrtrkni tm a aa-- tU- -
then Saildlajf la CJviara. TV o.n had Usrotrrifff ts hrst a Wg lmZirir InUt lu ptmrm oa th --A

rj The girder had sar Ji--
t wJU4 .Hf) pwa4. Ta-- r-- v

whkh had bare ptaoad an&t It wr
rut U to tvy Ue sharp a
s.tUdil.va.lrtai,.. n&Iiy.
la deperatJn lk Utfjmm m! foe a
eLsda. WMbr h ata was rrs-- Jdr
Iloaaaaa hoxtldefsaf tha firl alVm& it tsp the htdstar aad piaosw Jt Us
ptMltiftS.

"It hcrt aay slveiUrs was,' ,j
ha. whea trlllac of his ptiUn!,,

bxt owUd of tha I et ao tw
1

iSHt
hiaaasxfaappUaal Eml.

hateiiMi-trilo.til- ul

brtKwIxhouidrxsl.

I haa avr VJ4 I h.-- 4

aot kasTW hvw ss-wr- I
vp. Vsix I aav aa SaVss tUi

aa asaess aa Ur. WUJ,
1 triad. I aaa a .- -ir

ha aa tka tor aae ta4- -
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